Transfigured

We went up the moun-tain with Je-sus but
His gar-ments were shi-ning like day-light. His
We thought we could build them three tem-ples: one
A bright cloud then co-vered the moun-tain. A
We came down the moun-tain with Je-sus, now

quite un-pre-pared for sur-prize. We ne-ver ex-pec-ted to
face was as bright as the skies, He talked with E-li-jah and
shrine for the giv-er of laws, one for E-li-jah the
Voice e-choed deep from with-in, said, “This is my son, my be-
rea-dy for a-ny sur-prize. We’re rea-dy to lis-ten and

see him trans-form right in front of our eyes.
Mo-ses, who stood right in front of our eyes.
pro-phet, and one for this mas-ter of ours.
lived one! He plea-ses me! Lis-ten to him!
fol-low and change right in front of his eyes.